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stems to have a eopper for ki body--
servant, although himself eet:outly

The Private Life of the Kaiser la want ef stlmoiaats in eitee drinaa
four or five egg eogaaea ia the Coarse
of tht day), it sever strike him that
hi overworked apeadaata might feel
Ilk stepping across tn way to to eaa- - inmsmMteea aad 'crook aa am.'' .,' v,

ping hi fingers, he pushed De Simeon
out of the, door,' bidding him 'aot to
lose a moment. " '.

Off aad oa I heard of eases of pov-

erty, evea of destitution, ia thr ser-
vants' families, for which they dared
not ask for relief ia the most likely
place, of their matter er mistress, who
canted it to be known- - one and for all
that they mutt sot be aanoytd with
their servants' personal concern. "

In the bountiful Christmas season, I
thought turely their Majestic would
make up for.lt.- - Picture, the, say
amaxemeni when I heard the Kaiser

From the Papers and' Diaries of the Baroness Ton LarUch
Raddern, th Kaiser and Kaiserin'a Late Major, Domo,
Chief of the Royal Household at Berlin and Potsdam.

. William, who 1 notniag u not a
slave to tradition, revived a habit of
'several" of hi aaeeatore namely, to

With Ut in 1st Mortgage'

Real Estate Security.i"Wsll- - aaid tht floriat. Son belong

sty to Her Majesty at the beginning of
to the eonrt and pay cash. For that
reason I would rather tell you a
bouquet than a rk flower piece to Holy Week;, "I have cautioned Heist

ner (a privy- councilor, who admlni'
tered the royal pune) to pay. the cus

us may you mention or (and he low-
ered hi voice) to evea the Emperor er
Empress. ; , , . 1 tomary 10 mark ($2.50) only to thee

troll oat of hi palac gate a aa ordi-
nary mortal esc a year, oa holy aight,
whs he downed ' a nbdaed civilian
dress aad when a adjutant or aay on

of th body service was allowed to fol-

low him a general order that, however,
did aot apply to th secret police, which
wer made acquainted with th Kai-

ser' every outdoor move beforehand,
and had it guardian nagela abont wher-
ever aad wheavr ho wat ia the ope.

Th war lord walked through the
park behind th Neue Pnlai toward
Baa Bouel aad often rambled beyond
the gate of the ancient ehatean, wish-

ing a "Merry Christmas" to and dis-

tributing small gold pieces among aeedy
persons ho came serosa.

. Santa Mora Limited Than Ever.

I am a well-to-d- o man. thank the lackey and maid who wait upon me
personally. It will be well for yon to
instruct Baron vea Mlrbaeh timilarly,

WE PAY. 6 SEMI-ANNUALL- Y AND GIVE ABSOLUTE

..
;

SAFETY.

Southern Insurance and Realty Co.
or you will run th. risk of feeing a

Lord; but when It come to waiting a
year and a half before one's bUl are
paid by the royal treasury I feel like
cursing my appointment. And the worst
of it is the example It fol

whole tribe of men and girl who are
merely second or third assistant1

William valtts, I beard later on, relowed bjr almost everybody connected
with the eourt." reived 40 mark ($10) from their Impe

rial matter at Chriatma gratuity; allHad No rixed Income.
But nothing illustrates the unsettled hi other attendants, man aad women,

It wa ordinarily a novel amusementbad to be content with the customary 324 FayettavilU St C E. Hornaday, Mgritfor the Kaiser and a fairly profitable10 marks "for ginger-brea- d.

state of the royal finances more thor-
oughly than the fact that the Kalterin
had no eertaia income of her own. Her
court-marsh- was obliged to fight for

Miserly With HI Servant.

(Centiaaed from last Sunday.)

I have tomstime slated that th Im-

perial Germany Court wu "financially

embarrassed." I will, show that th
EaiMr wa both miaerly la patty mat- -.

ten and aa ttneoatrollabl tpendjthrlft.

E was 'paaay wise and pound fool-h-a;

"robbed Pater to pay Paul;"
a wa atlagy.wita hit friends and lux-ari- ou

wits aimelf! ; Ha waa niggardly
with hi family aad extravagant where
hi own. wishes vara' concerned.

I will ahow that at timet he hept the
eourt ia downright poverty; hit er-

rant la actual want, aad hit owa family
Vimped."

Hia waa a strange mixture of person-aliti- e,

indeedthe little man whote
ambition and freed led him to attempt
to conquer the world.

Kaiaer'a Wait $t,OM,Mt a Tear.
"But bow U it possible f aakt the

reader whote "Stateiman'i Year-Boo-

tellt him that the Kaiser ha aa income
af but $4,000,000 per year, and who re-

members, perchance, William's boastful
speech ia which he eaid he waa the big-

gest landowner ia Germany.
Whether the latter assertion ia true I

eaanot aay, but those four millions were
a shining reality and unencumbered,
save for the obligation to pay fire ap-

panages of 118,000 each per annum to
Prussian princes. That left William
(3,900,000 a year to "bleu himself with,"
beside hia private income of $30,000
ner month.

"And that U.th only drink money
one for th poor men and women who
hippened to ottraet hi attention while
hi pocket were (till lined; that is,
while hi charity fund of 200 mark

th Kaiser dispense, all the year
'round," complained the wife of one of

every dollar required beyond the
ordinary pay of servants and-hel- p

. --
.-

: :the wardrobe men, who did my plainwnn me .Raiser t eourt and house mar (Ceatlaaed oa Pago Sixteen.)sewing, "outside of Christmas, he nevershals, who often refused to grant neces
sary funda until Augusta Victoria's ex
press eommandi compelled them to
honor the disputed bill.

A rather amusing Incident of that
tort happened a few months after the
enthrenization, when my mistress or-

dered me to buy a little bed, together
with the necessary elothes, for Prince
Oscar (born July 27 that year). It wtt
my good fortune to find at Mosse

The Intelligent Way
To End Corns

Not far narfnir TliafrV naU

Brothers, Jaeger 8trasse, tht exact ar-
ticle Her Majesty wanted, and when the
bed wat sent up the wat greatly
pleased.

'We will keep it right here." she
said, "and, that there may be no mis
understanding, take the bill and order
it paid immediately."

The $50,000 formed the nucleut of
Bis Majesty' private purse, and was

always spoken for three months in
for hit uniform and toilet ac-

counts, kit private journeys and amuse-

ment.
The civil list discharged the cost of

"And aince when are ladies of the
eourt authorized to make purchases
without previous estimate by this of-
ficer" asked the Baron, after listeningrepresentation, the needs of the Kai
to my request.serin "and the children, all the expenses

of the household and provided fundi

- f gjp aa a aa a eat y

makeshift, and results are brief.
Not by harsh, haphazard

methods made by non-scientif- ic

men.
Not by padding. Pads are

unsightly, and they simply
coddle corns.

Expert Methods
Blue-ja- y was invented by

scientific expert It is made by
a house famed for ita surgical
dressings.

"I don t know1 I answered, "and be
sides, I have nor come here to answerfor the maintenance of the royal the'

tre. rjalaeet and cardons. riddles."
Out of a much smaller official Income "Then," said the house marshal, Icily,

'accept my compliments, together withWilliam I. saved aa immense fortune,
though be kept up a separate court for
hit Queen for thirty years, and, for a

the information that this bill is irreg
ular, extravagant and unnecessary;

Prnseiaa, was exceedingly liberal towaro Trafflclrisck$1395
Caaasi

f. . b. 8t. Leai

ladies that engaged hit fancy.
WIIHm la Alwavt In Debt.

hence it will not be paid. The baby
can sleep lit his cradle six months
longer; by that time we shall be able
to buy him a bed in the regular way."The present Kaiser actually wound

un vcar after .year with a tremendous ' Then it is your pleasure that the
little Prince be taken out of the newdeficit, and his eourt, outwardly splen
bed and put back into the cradle t"

"It will do him no harm, and give me
did aad richly eadowned, wat more
penurious tins that of the meanest
prince of the empire.

Indeed, my maid assured me that at
much satisfaction.

Deficiency Ia William's Mentality TO
LI I

This matter of finance and business isBuekenburg, when the monarch re'
reived only as many mark as the I'rrs

It embodies the te

method, the right method of
corn treatment

Apply it and the pain stops
instantly. Forget it for two
days. Remove it, and the corn
is gone for good. One corn in
ten may need a second applica-
tion, but that's all.

Millions of corns have been
ended in this way. Aching
corns are unknown to its users.

These are facts known to
your own friends and neigh-
bors. It is time that you knew

clearly a deficiency in William's men
tal makeup; ns some people lack a sense
of locality, so the Emperor happens to

ident of the United States gets dollars
per year, the grooms were better fed

be destitute of a proper comprehensionand lodged tnn under-stewar- as in run
Ham. of values.

The reason for this is obvious enough.
The Kaiser ha no conception whatever

Maybe that explains in part, at least,
the Kaiser's callousness during the

8osm TraBc Featere

Bed 8eal Continental 3V,i5
motor; Covert transmission;
multiple disc (lutrh ; Bosrh
magneto; east shell,
eellular typft radiator; drop
forged front axle with Timken
roller bearings; Russell rear
lie, internal gear, roller bear-

ings; smi-ellipt- ie front and
rear springs; U channel
frame; Standard Fink tires
34i3 front, UxS rear; 13.1-in-

wheelbase; 122-inc- h

1 a g t h of frame behind
drWer' teat; oil sup lubrirat- -'

ing system; - chassis painted,
striped and varnithed; driver's
lasy-bac- k seat and cushion
regular equipment. Pneu-
matic eord tire equipment at
eitra cost.

of the value of money and ordered for

The Lowest Priced 4,0OO-l- b. Capacity
Truck in the World

Putting performance above price defines the Traffic
policy. If motor trucks could run on their reputation,
your only consideration would be price. A name and
reputation gained on past performance cannot com-
pete with qualities that guarantee present perform-
ance and the fulfillment of future demands.
Traffic quality insure contluuou scrvire oa th job, year afttr yr.
It is without a competitor for either price or performance. Save yea
hundreds of dollars in first and final cost. It euts the eost of hauling
with teams in half. 8e it today.

STATION GARAGE
STONE A DUKE, Prope.

grent war. When Ludcndorff explained
himself anything that pleased Mm, wnat to him that his projected July offensive asms SK 'he saw and read about, without paying would eost a million German lives at

the very least, Wilhelm said: "Goh least d to the pecuniary eonse-anenee- a.

If he desired tn article, it ahead," with no more emotion than he
might display when he ordered hit bath.

And this recalls an experience had by

xnem. i ry Blue-ja- y tonight

Blue-ja- y

Th:Scaeeitifie Cera EaeW 25 Cents At Drug fiats

tauat be procured In the quickest possi-

ble manner."
I had noticed for tome time that a

wrtaia dealer ia flowers on Unter den
a relative of the editor of these mo
raoirs. When Napoleon arrived at

Linden nerved me with excessive teal, Dresden after the retrest from Mos-

cow, Mr. Fisher's grandfather, thethough my purchase were not exten
Coiuto de Bjmeon, Prinme Minister ofaiva be anv means. My carriage no BAUER & BLACK Chicago, New York, TorontoJerome Napoleon, went to the capital Mater of sterile Bgrgical Dressing and Allied Products TraBc Motor Track Cerporatioa, St. Louis, Mo largest eaclaslve ballder ef 4,0-l- b capacity tracks la Ik world.of Saxony to confer with the great
Emperor.

As De Rimeon entered Napoleon's

sooner stopped at hi door when this
man rushed out, bowing and scraping
and adding to my titles some I never
dared hope to acquire. I also observed
that he charged me less than the prices
marked. "Your Ladyship belongs to the

1 Jcourt."
Slow la PayUc His Bills.

room the Empsror grabbed him by the
cost, and said:

"OfT with you to Paris. I want 325,-00- 0

men within the next six weeks. You
arrange that."

'De Simeon tried to protest: ''But your
majesty has just lost a million men."

"A million men this for your mil-

lion men," eried Napoleon, and, snsp- -

"But," 1 said, "others do, and I have
teen the carriage of the Countess von

B bait a considerable time- in front
of yir store before one of the em

ployee cams to ask ner pleasure.

1 They Need
"NELSONS aejtmfte m pvwW ; aor"V

Chronic
Appendicitis'
Those troubled with appendi-

citis in recurring form cannot ex-

pect a correction of this trouble
until the cause ia removed.

! Qui Cleaning11

nil htrttfthe
fl 1 I Nelson's 1 Si

11 J In1' "li-"- iil

II'- - itoiSruwwlW eiock
Chronic appendicitis ia marked

by a sharp pain in the aide and
is usually traceable to constipa-

tion and sluggish liver action.

Curly Hair
Cta U male soft snJ (lost? by using

Nelson's
HalrDressing

TKer is nothing to equal Helton'
for making stubborn, curly hair soft and

easy to manage. It is fine for the scalp
and roots of the hair. That is wky Nel-

son' ha ham soU and reairnmeruiecj

, by druggists for over Bo years, and is used
by the most particular people trvarywhara.

Nelson Manufacturing Co., Inc.

backward The Ideal
B BBBBjajaaatw'--

CleanersTU fKM aa.thstflriM bM

till ii It M an mnradr buJf-4- .

mmi ml ban, aw Inaia Se.

The character of the food eaten does not ac-

count for it. Grapes and popcorn are freely
eaten by a majority.

The cause lies in the unnerved and inactive
condition of the bowels. This sluggishness
permits packing of waste matter around the
ppendix and then th sickae ensues. .

T.Ut.
ni( Ma. and mmm

a WCHMOND.VA.nanai

Where the bowels are aetire aad well sup-

plied with nervous energy, there is no

ppendieiti. Chiropraetie spinal adjust-

ments free th nerves for vigorous action.

tata

are givea wii

Chas. E. Johnson, Jr.
Stocks, Bonds and General

Investments
t
t

Will adfi at least six months more s e r v i c e to my last season's
clothes. With their aid it won't be necessary for me to spend a
big sum for a new wardrobe. E x c e p t for a little soiling, my
clothes are in good condition and when .the I d e a 1 Cleaners get
through with them they'll be as good as new." So says the woman
who knows.

It is your duty to have your clothes dry cleaned or
. dyed. Conservation is the order of the day. Discard-

ing useful clothing is wasteful, and increases the price
of new clothing.

Now is the time to have your garments put in shape for Fall and Winter wear. Send
us your dresses, suits, waists, millinery and skirts as well as your husband's suits,
and overcoats. Our guarantee of absolute satisfaction is your safeguard.

Out-of-To- Work Receives

Prompt Attention.

Ideal Cleaning Company

Causa la Removed.
y

"Merle Magley, upoa sole ma fflrmation,

ay that he is th father of Wanita Mag-le- y,

and that during th summer of 1918

h wa afflicted with chronic appendicitis

for which competent physicians gar ao
permanent relief, and that th cum of
her affliction was 'permaaeatly removed by
Chiropraetie djurtmcnts. Swora tate-me- nt

No. 1039.

No Charge There is no charge
for consultation and it places yau
under no obligation. ,

We Specialize jh Carolina Power

and Light Co.'s Preferred
Stock

Dr.F.T.HOFF
CHIROPRACTOn .

M Bank Buildinf?

YOUR SPINC ANALYZED FRU
IAOY ATTCNDANT

.OFFICE 21 RALEIGH BANKING

f TRUST COMPANY BUILDING
DYERS AND CLEANERS

Beth Phones 262 1 1 Raleigh, N. C

V


